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Notes
BuHard died in Ne\v York City 13
October 1853, too soon after the co1npJetion of his panorama for him to take
it out \Vest as he had planned~ In .the
hundred jntcrvcning years it has disappearedi and js probably no Jonger

in existence. Appropriately
enough'.!
the latest norjce of it that hgs co1nc to
Ught retu ms us to Amherst. A huge
threc-colun1n advertisement
ln the
H a,npshire and Franklin Gazette for
10 September
1858 sho,vs that Bu]-
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are his only id enti fied ,vor ks+
Judging from the Dickinson po rtrai tsi
his style is more indjvidual, and his
market

9

,vork more skillfuli than that of the
av cragc ninctccnt h~ccn tu I)" itinerant
attist. With these portraits as samples,
others scattered throughout Ne,v En.gland 9nd Nc,v York State should now
be attributable to his hand.

No reference 11
as been found in
Emily Dickjnson"s ,vritings either to
th c family portraits thcms ch·cs or to
lard 's de ath had not halted its pere- the circu msmn c es of th dr painting.
grj nations.
Indeed,
a biograph ica 1 Ho\t-'ever! among· her origjna] n1anusketch of Bullard jn the san1e jssue
blandly refers to the arti.~t as still l ilring~ Hc:nvever1 Albert Nortoni for•~1erly·agent for Bu11ard,no\v- appears
as the Igen tlemnnl y, en te rp rising and
honest proprietor,' both in the advertisement and in an accompanying ne,vs
note ..
Many of the nine hundred portraits
which Builard is said to have painted
must have survived to this day .. \'ct

thus far~ the Dickinson portraits,. five
portraits of the .B oltwood fa n1ily of
Amhc~ and two historical paintings
recently traced in the Nev, York art

scrjpts no\::, a~ Harvard one maj .,.read
the follo,v1ng:
Portraj ts arc to daily faces
As nn e,Teni
ng ,vest
To a .fine,.pc dantic sunshjne

In a satin vest. i o
BARBARA

N.

PARKEn

T be Arrest of N atbm Hale ( Plaza Ari
Ga11erfos~ Inc., auction I February 1945)
and Tbt Dougbter'.s App~al (collect!on
Jacob Reder; photograph j n Fri ck Art
Ref erenee Library) .
.1~ Ind u ded in The Poems of E1nily Diokinron,. ed. A1artha D. Bfonchi ~nd Al rrcd L.
H-a.nip~an (Roston, , 935) 1 p+ 2 81 and prin tc d
her~· wkh the permission of the pub]jshcr:s
Li td C-iBrown, and Company~
ti

1

Van· Gogh in Paris
T hcre iJ but one Paris . . .

O

of tin1c.

F the many_tragedies

jn Vincent van Gogh's life! one of
the greatest ,vas the shortness

Fate gav c him only ten years

in which

to paint, from _the first
cl u rnsy experjmen ts to the u 1ti mate
achicvcn1cnts of color and form. Of
these yea rs! there were 1ess than t\vo
iri Parjs 1 so v j ta.l to him acs t hctic:11ly
and emotionally,

and then· only t'\vo

more for an the great pain tings of
Ar1 cs aod AlJvers,.f ron1 the pale pink
peach-trees j n- bloom to the ap oca1yptic cro,v.s jn the storm! as through
hard ,vork, starvation1 and despair he·
passed into folly and death.
The years in Par js ,.vcrc d etcnninntj ,re. When Vincent arrived in Fe h~
ruary 1 886 ( characteristicalIy ,vithout
,va rnj ng to his brother Theo) he had
1nostly
been painting for six years
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grays and b ro,vns; ,v hen he . le ft n ifica n ce as contd burj ng to our scanty
Paris for Provence in February t888 kno,vledge of the cn1cial period in
( again "\\~ithoutTheo s kno,vJedge)~ \Tan Gogh's career. This letter aphis tn-aturc sty le had b cen crca tc<l.1 In Pa.rcnt ly un pu b1ishcd I and forming
in

1

1

Parist the irnpact on his sensjbi Iity of
ne\v thong h ts and tee h niq u esJthe reve1ation of the ne,ver French schools of
painting, the reading of Zola, Gauguints friendship~ the Jong 1valks in
lv[ontmartrcJ Chaton. or Surcsnest the
feeling of ~the French air' de~rclopcd in
the artist a n e\v self--assuranee; there j s
no doubt that from that perjod \ 7an
Gogh had an u nfai Ung kno\v 1edge of
what he v,.rantedto accomplish and of

part of a collcccjon on deposit in the
Harvnrd CoHcge Lilnaryl is written
from Paris to a fello,v student at the
Academy in Ant\verp, an Englishn1an
nan1c d Lievens, ,v ho s ccrns othcr,v j sc
to be know·n only through a watercolor sketch of Van Gogh published in
1 893.2
''inccnt had come to Pads
frorn Ant\verp, ,,rherc, nearly starving
and in "-~rerch ed h ea1th1 • he had spent
a brief period studying under Verlat
his O\Vn ,vorth. In Paris he recognb-.ed and Sjbcrt.
the first u nn1ista.kab le signs of his
The letter be:ars no date. A cover
genjus and, although he ackno,vledgcd
accompanying it js jnscribed, apparthe impo nance of l)ela croix -and ad- ently by JJcvens: 'A letter received
in Annverp from Vincent van Gogh
rn ired the Im pressjonisu~. he k ne,v that
he ,vas not one of thcrn, and that he about 1886. H4v ..L." It is perhaps poshad to be, all through the rest of his sible to be a l in le more precjse.. After
his arrival in Paris in late February
1ife, only himselfl Vincent.
Through the correspond cncc \Vi th 1886t \ 7inccnt stayed ,vith Theo in the
his brother, ,vc ha vc in genera 1 an in- Rue La val until June~,v hen the brothcon1p arable re co rd of the artist's at- ers moved to larger quarters nt 54 Rue
n:iost daily thoughts an<l methods of Lcpic, the address given in the letter4
work. Il ut j 11st bcca use \7"inc en t ,vas Further, \Tjncent tells Lievens that he
· liv j ng ,vi th Theo d a r Ing the Paris had l >een in Corm on :tsstudio for t hrec
years, there has been an aln1ost total or four months but has left, and has
gap in the direct evi dcncc: only t'\VO been ,vorking alone long enough to
letters to· Theo (\,,hen the latter ,vas think th'1t he feels tnorc h in1sclf. Acon his yearly holiday trips ho1ue):t one cordingly1 the later summer or early
Jetter to young~En1i1eBernard, met at autumn of 1886 urould seem a likely
Cor1non 1 s studio; none to \Tan Rap- date.
The 1etter compri scs a sheet and a
pard, for ,vho1n \ 7 an Gogh had no
hnlf of no, v bro\ vnish 1etter-p~ per~
pa tic.nee 1eft.
fanning· six pages (each [ 34 x 206
In conseq uencc, the letter printed
belo\V, aside f ron1 its j n tri nsi c bi o1n V fin ]•.tu en Stra ks No, 11I. The o:riginai
has d i:sappean:,d~accord1ng r:o M. E.
gra p hica l interest, carries special sigj

Tn1lbaut, Vincent van Gogh in cijn Ant"..t'e?"
pscbe Periodr: ( A msterd:arn, ·[94S) , p.
1 v·inceat
had bc~n in Paris for a few
I 3,7; Dr T ra lhs.11rreproduces the sketch as
days in I 873, for a fel~' mCJnths in 1874, and Pl:l te VI I [. Of other stu dcilts mcntionc d 111
for n~arly a yc:ir In 1875-7'~- iri the l:,1tteF Van Gogh ~s 1etter two are id enti frahle in
two j nst:mces s.s a mc:mbcr of the staff of Dr Tr:al baut,s book: the Dutch painu~r HriG onpil1s gallcry - but 11!
I th i!: v:r-i.sJong lie - ette {pp. :r39-t 21 ) and th~ _B-clgfanEm ($t
·
l )u.i;-and { Pl iltc \ 1 II) .
fore he h:id turned co arr .:1shis llfe workT
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mm.)
of \VhiCh arc covered ,v j th he addresses only ns (.J\1l: 'I ,vjll if
,vriting. The second and fourth pa gcs you Jikc share 1ny lodgings and studio
are reproduced in the 8ccompanyjng
,vith you so long as I ha,rc any,'
P]ate L It is po.ss[hlc thnt the rnis.~;ng
Stdking also j5 the reference to the
half of the second sheet contained -a South of Frunce 1 'the ]and of the blue
dnnving, such as n1ay so often be t one..s a ad gay col ours,' cha racte r jzed
found in Van Gogh letters, thollgh
by \ljncent before he had seen it.
there is no allusion to n dra,ving in the Thu~ early in his Pads experience his
letter as ,vc ha\""C it ..
thoughts ,vcrc tnrning to,vard the
\Vritten in EngHsh! it h: one of the Sou th tl1at \Vas to provide the ~ettin g
f e"~ -examples of expre%ion in that both for f u Hi1lmen t and d isintcgra.tioni
med iu1n by V nn Gogh ~s artist th at although the fateful n1ove drd not
have as yet co1ne to light. 3 I~Jc"-'8Sin come for more than a year.
·
England for considerable periods beAs jn other letters of Van Goght
t\\."een l 87 3 and 1876i first ,vith Goupil
variations in the ]rnricl\1.' ritj ng c 1oscly
and later as a schoolteacher, and ac- pamllel the rapid chunges jn direction
q nired a fair command of the ]artgui ge 1 of thought and.- d cg rec of crn otion,
as is c vidcnccd h crci though his Eng- ranging from the careful control of
lish never achieved the fluency of his the opening through
number qf
French.
n11norpeaks of intensity to the climax
nut the hasic inip ortance of the let- 0 f ILES TO~S R01\1P US ET KEUTRES,' W j th
ter rests in the fa ct that here for th c the violent trip]e u nd erscor j ngs, ,v here
first rj me Van Gogh puts jnto \VO rds the ,vriting negrly turns to <lra.,'i-~ing
1
the ideals and aims that "\\cre to be and then ·subsiding through another
realized in the great contribution of series of 1ninor pea ks to the qui et of
the coining yea rs: 'sec king LES TO~ s the close.
R01\-'IPUS ET NEUTi~ F.S to h rmonise
A transcription of the letter foUo,vs:
brutal extremes, Trying to render
:r-.
1y dear 1r Lievens,
j n tense COLOUR •
the true drawSince I am here in Paris I h::1ve very
ing js n1odelling ,, ith colour/ All the often thought of yoursdf and v.·ork
lengthy disquisitions to Theo and to You v.·ill remem her that I Iiked your
Emi1e Bernard ,vere to come later; colour your idens on art :.i.nd Utterature
here, secmingly1 is the manifesto of :and I add most of all your person aIity
the nc,v ort
I have alrca d y hef ore nou· thought that
Throughout the letter, also, one c0n I ought to Jet you knou· ,vhat I "\\'as dofeel \'inccnt's great character, his dig- ing ,.vhere I ,vas. nity and kindl!ness. He mentions ,vith B 11t \v hat r-efnd ned me was th at I fina
reserve the hard life he is ha.vjng~ 'If E~ing in Pads is 1nucb dearer than in
Ant ,vcrp afld not kno,v j ng what your
poor on~ has to st1 ff er n1any thingsi
and adds shy] y, b Ct\VCC n t\VO dashes,. circu111st-a.nces arc l <lare not sc1y Come
"As you tn:a.yitn-a.gine.t I-Iis inexh~1.1st- ove.r to Pads ,.,;ithout v;.•arning you thJJ.t
ible ~e~~rosjty ~ppears here to n man jr costs one dearer than Ant\verp and .
that if poor one h~s to suffer m~ny
"T1.vo· fatcr letters· jL1 En~lish, to the
things. -As you n1ay imagine-But
on
1

a

7

Austr~ l i;1n pa inter John R u.s.~c]
li ha vc b t;Cll

the ·other h~nd there is more chance of
pub 1ishca by Ii cnry "Thin nh auser in rha
Burlington A-fagazine, LXX]ll ( 1938) • 96---98, selling
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Harvard I.} br ary B11lJetin
There h also· a good chance of cxch~ nging pictures \Vi th otl lcr ardsts
Jn one \\.Tord ,vith much energy w itl 1 a
p cn:ona l feeling of co]our in
nature I ,vo ul<l say an artist can get on
1lere not·wit hsta r1di ng the many obstr uctlons And I intend rem atning here sti 11
longer.
.
There is much to be &c.enh{!rc - for in~
stance Delacroix to name only one m 8.Ster
In Anrwer p I did not eliten kn Ol\' w·hat
the j n1prcssioni~t.i;;;,vcre no\v I haYc seen
sincere

them and thougl1 not being one of the
club yet I h~v e 1nuch admired cerrn in
impressionist pictures~ DE GAS nu d c figure - CJau de J\1onet 1a ndsca p~
And no\v for ,vhat r<:g::lrds\.Vh~t I lnysclf have been doing 1 ha,•e 1~eked
money for paying mod els else I h:;id entire! y gi vcn myself to figure pa.intin g
but J have rn8:de a series of colour
studies in paind ng s.imply fl.owers red
poppies blue cnrn floivcrs and myosotys

\lithi te and rose roses ye11o\\r ch rysantenn1ms seeking oppositions of blue '\Yith
orange red & green y cllow· -and \TiDlct
sccki 11g L rs TI)~ S RO:,.,iPUS ET NI?..UTRE.s to
I\annoni sc brutal -E!)i;ttcmes Try lng to
render intense COLOUR and not a GREY
h:1rmony

N O\.V f tc r these gymnastics I ]atcl y did
two heads w hie h I dare say are bettec in
]ight c-1.nd
colour than those I dj d be,f orc -·
So as ,ve said at the ti m in WLOUR seeking LIFE the true dnrwing is modelling

co1our
I <ltll a dozen b nd~ca pc.s too frank1y
gr ee1, f ran1dy blue
'-\•jrh

And so I am stru gg Iing for life and progre..r.:;s
in art
Now I ·would very much like to k 11ow
\l.rh~t you are doing and v;,hcther you
f'V er t hir1k of going to Paris If ever you did come.. here \\Trfre to me
before and I ,vill if you like share my
lodgings and !itudio ,vit h you so long as
I h~vc a.uy.. Tn Spring- say February or
e\·cn sooner I lllcl y he going to the South
1

of f ranee the 1 n d of the blue tones rand
gay colours
And Jook 11ere if I kncv~"you hj,d longings for the sanle ,ve tn ight combine I
felt sure at the time that you are a thorough colourist and since I 5aw the impression ists I assure you thn t neither your
colour nor n1inc as j t j s rlcvc1opping itsclf
is e1·actl y t1le same as their th eodes but
so n1u ch dare I say \ve ha \Te a chance and
a. good one
finding f riend.s I h np c
your hcllth is· ~11right I ,v~s n1thcr 1o,v
do\Vrt in health ,vl1cn ln Ant,v~i·p but

of

got better here
\Vrite to rne jn any t.:i15e remember n1e ·
to A]len Brict Rink Durand but I have
not so often thong ht on any of them as
l did think of you - ::ilmost daily.
Shaking hands cordial 1y.
Yours truly
Vine-Ent
i\ 1y present adress is
i\l r \T"ince nt van Gogh

54 Rue.Lepic
P:i_rjs

\Vl1at regards iny chances of sale look
h~rc tl 1cy a re ccr ta inly not inu ch but
still J d a have a Leginn ing
·
At this present rr101n~nt I have found
four de:;ilers v: ho have exhi bitcd &tll dies
of mi nc And I h~v e exchanged studies
,vi th scvcral artists
Now the prices arc 50 franC5 Certainly
not much but-"3S f'dr as I can sec one
mu !it s~11cheap to r i.~e and e·ven at costj ng price And mind my dea.r f el1ow
Pnri s is Paris; there i.s but one Paris and
ho"rcvcr hard ]iving 111ayb c h~rc and if
it Lecanlc \VOr5e nd har<lc r even - the

french air clears up the brain and does
one good - a ,vorld of good I hrllre been in Cormons stadio for three
or four months but did not find that so
useful as I had CApcct:cdjc to be~ It n1ay
be n1y fau1t ho\\"'evcr any how I left
there too 'JS I Ieft An nvcrp and sin cc l
,vor ked alone and fancy that since I ft e1
my o,vn se]f 1nor~ -
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Trad c is slo,v here the gr-e~t dealers se1I
MiUct Delacroix Corot Daubigny Dupre
a. few other masters at exorbitant pric~s
They do Iitt1e or nothing for yo ting
artists The second d ai;;~ dealers contrnrhv ise sen those but at very lo,v prices
· If I askcd 1norc I ,vou ld do nothing I
fancy. Ho,vcvcr I hA\re faith in colour
even ·what TCg=_:lrdsthe price the public
will pay for it in the: longer runRtlt for the pre.sent things arc a\vfuHy
hard therefore let ,nyone ,vho risks to
go over here co nsi dcr the re .is no 1ayj ng
on roses :at all
\Vhat is to be gained is progress and

141

what the deuce that it is to be found
here I dare ascertain Anyone v:ho has
a soHd position elsewhere let hi n1 srny
where he is Lut for adventurers os myse1f I tl 1ink they lose nothing in risking
mo re E.spccia] ly as in my case I am not
an adventurer by choice but by fate and
feeling now here so much myst-1f a
stranger as in n1y famtly ~nd countryKin diy rcn~emher n1c to your land] ady
~1rs Roosrrrnlen ~uid say her that .if she
\V ill exhibit sotnet hing of my ,vork 1
\vill send her a smaU picture of mine ADRIANA

R.

SALF;~1

News of the Libraries

T

PERSONNEL

HE foUo,ving appointment,

Uni vcrsity Press, the Graphic Arts Departmen t~ or regu] ar b 00 ksellersr T Jle
Jist price is $7.50~

jn
:iddition to those announced
in the Autumn ,951 issue of
GRAY I-lEl~BARIUl\1 DOOI(S
the IluLLETIN 1 ,vns voted by the PresiDEPOSITED IN HOUGHTON
dent and Fc1lolvs of Harvard College,
,vith the consent of the Board of OverN October the Gray Hcrbnrium
seers! to take effect I July 195 i:
.
pla.ccd approxhn atel y 33o of frs
\Vi Hiam Br Ernst, Jr J Assistant j n
prc-Linnaean botanical ,vorks on
charge of Ref crence in the La- de.posit in
the Houghton Library,
n1on t Library.
,v here they joined si n1ilar co] lections
transferred from the Arno] d ArboBAROQUE BOOK
retum and the l\ 1useu m of Co1nparaILLUSTRATION
ti ve Zoology in 1948 and 1949.1 As
UltlNG the autumn there ,vas ,vkh the other c~Ilcctionst these Gray
pub]ished by the Harvard Uni- I·Ierbarium books are shelved as a
versity Press Baroque Book uni ti and may be rcca lled at any time
for use :it the Herbarium, although
lll11str11tioniby Phi1ip llof er,. Curator
of Printing and Graphic Arts in the they arc also fully available for conHarvard College l ..ibmry~ This ,vork, sultation tl1rough the Houghton Readdevoted to a hithcrto neg leered per j o di ing Room. Duplica.te check-lists are
illustratjng nearly 1 50 different books, l'na.intnined at 1-Ioughton and at the
is based upon the co11cctions of the Herbarium.
Graphic Arts Department.
Copies
1 See
HARVARD
LtBltA.RY
Duu.EnN, II
may be obtained from the I--Iarvard {1948), :z7l. and ITI (1949),. 449+

I

D
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